
Take Me Home - A Story from Newfoundland 

Bay Girl. Betty Fitzpatrick Dorion. Coteau Books, 1998. 132 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 
1-55050-132-1. 

It was a momentous time for Patsy's 74-year-old grandmother who, like many 
outporters in Newfo~u~dland's coastal villages in the sixties, had to decide whether 
to capitulate to the government plan to resettle people inland. I ~ I  fact, many of 
these outports were abandoned after the closing of essential services on wluc11 
these people depended. Patsy's Mom was furious, and worried that her own mother 
would not survive a move: "Sleeveens is what they are, the wl~ole lot of them. For 
God's salte, the outports are the backbone of Newfo~ndland. Fishing is our life" 
(5). Set against this serious social issue are the summer adventures of the eleven- 
year-old protagonist. Patsy, wit11 her single Mom and A L ~ I ~  Dora, travel up t l ~ e  
coast to visit Gran and Uncle Wish in S11oal Harbour. 

There are many firsts for Patsy, w11o learns and grows tlvoug11 her experi- 
ences and interactions wit11 new friends and fanily in this ~uuque place. Patsy, 
perceptive and curious, is enthralled wit11 boats, proud to learn new sltills, and 
equally e n t l ~ ~ ~ s e d  to impart her own. Dorion is adept at portraying her volatile 
~noods and sensibilities. Her inability to lteep a secret, and tendency for emnbellis11- 
ment cause her much self-conscious~~ess and inner turmoil: "Patsy put in a long 
@t-ridden morning" (14). Her impulsive actions in a boat mishap rally nearly the 
whole community to rescue. She is a believable and likable girl, and her emotions 
mirror the excitement and anxiety of the adults around her. Uncertainty and fear of 
forced removal 11aunt their conversations: "AU I l a o w  is fishing. I fished here all 
my life. I don't know what to do" (39). Patsy struggles with her own self-colxflict 
and comes to feel the depth of friendship and the meaning of a place a ~ d  home. A 
response from her Uncle Wish to the crisis, "It's not so much where to go . . . as it is 
the leaving" (88), brings an awareness wluch enables her to empathize wit11 her 
Gran. Other characters, such as her Mom, are realistic and well-rounded, and come 
alive with even brief descriptions: "There's nothing f l ~ f y  about Mom" (2). 

I~istorical facts and the c ~ d h ~ r e  of the outporters are s ~ ~ b t l y  incorporated 
tlwougl~out the story. Vivid coastal irnages attest to Dorion's memory of her own 
cluldhood in Newfo~u~dlartd: the ghostly fog over the harbo~w, colo~wf111 hillside 
houses, fields of brilliant wild flowers, deep inlets and craggy bluffs. Distinct New- 
foundland vocab~dary, for which Dorion offers a small glossary, is scattered through- 
out the dialogue: maid, mug-up, stagehead, sleeveen, rory-eyed. Many special 
events -boat trips, a family picnic, berry-picking, the girls' outdoor explorations, 
the first house movhg by barge, fishing and salting cod - all indicate a slower 
paced lifestyle, tied to the sea. 

Dorion's straightforward narrative style is well suited to the point of view 
of eleven-year-old Patsy and the mood of the times. Occasionally, the cluldren's 
conversations feel somehl~at stiff and overly formal, and too many clicl16s abound 
- "stiff with terror," "tlweatening noises," "barked orders." Howevel; some excel- 
lent nautical images and metapl~ors are very effective - "lu~ees wobbled, jelly-fish 
weak" (22), "her voice brittle as potl~ole ice" (71), "brain of a squid" (79); and the 
a d ~ d t  voices feel g e n ~ ~ ~ e .  

Although different in tone, atmospl~ere and setting, Bay Girl shares some 
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colnmon themes wit11 Dorion's fisst, prize-winning novel, Melnizie Bll~elnlce's Drenirz. 
Both feature a single-parent family, a girl's closeness to her grandmotlxer, the im- 
portance of place a ~ d  home, developing friel~dslups a ~ d  self-identity, and an ap- 
preciation of nature. Bny Girl serves a different purpose as well - y o u ~ g  readers 
will learn of t l~e traditions and values of a ~ m i q ~ ~ e  Newfo~u~dla~d culture. They will 
find an autl~entic and lugldy readable story celebrating outdoor life, the joy of 
learning and t11e spirit of community. A personal friend, raised UI such an outport, 
and whose roots extend tlurougl~ generations of fishermen, voiced her approval 
appropriately: "a 'take-me-l~oine' story, I loved it." 

Maidn de Stein tenclzes with the Wnterloo Regioiz District Sclzool Board nizd lzns ilinizy 
ndult stz~deiztsfioiiz Nezufoz~izdlnizd. 

A Story for Bird Lovers 

Miracle at  Willozoc~~eek. Annette LeBox. Illus. I<asia Charlco. Second Story, 1998. 
285 pp. $7.95 paper. ISBN 1-896764-04-5. 

Tlus is t l~e first novel of teacher and envirolune~~talist Annette LeBox, who has 
already published two picture books for clddren. Tlle novel encourages y o ~ u ~ g  
people (ages eigl~t to twelve) to learn about a ~ ~ d  protect OLW natural envirolunent. 
It will appeal, however, to all "people w11o love trees and birds and wild flowers 
and t l~e  inossy scent of a marsh." These are the words of twelve-year-old Tess 
wl~ose grandfather has just died and who has moved with l~e r  mother to his prop- 
erty - Willowcreek F a m  - near a mars11 in Britisl~ Colu~nbia. The area is home to 
many water birds, u~cluding t11e spectacular sandlull cranes. The autl~or tells us that 
t11e crane is "a powerf~~l spirit for girls" and tlus proves to be true for Tess. 

Mourning t l~e loss of her grandfatller and trying to adjust to her new life, 
Tess is drawn to t l~e mars11 and the elusive cranes. Her interest soon leads 11er to 
Clara, an older woman, w11o lives nearby wit11 her pet crane Tabi, a ~ d  is lu~own as 
the "bird woman." Tess and her new hiends from scl~ool are soon bird watclkg 
with Clara and join in her p1a1 to raise a baby crane to help preserve t11e species. 

T11e story heats up when a group of developers makes a bid to build a golf 
course ;u~d hotel on t l~e nesting site of t11e sandld cranes. Tl~e 11atclIiI1g of Clara's 
crane egg and t l~e mysterious death of Tabi are woven h to  t l~e plot and lead to t l~e  
book's ratl~er miraculous ending. III fact, the ending is not quite plausible as every- 
t1~1g falls into place a little too sinootldy and all conflicts are resolved, including the 
ongoing tension between Tess and her mother. Tlus doesn't really detract from t l~e 
story, but perl~aps makes it a little less realistic. 

The autl~or's own real-life involvement in preserving the lnarshlands 
a r o ~ u ~ d  her home in British Columnbia slIiI~es tluroug11 her writing. The birds and 
their behaviour and l~abitat are eloquently described. The marshlands often be- 
come a metaphor for Tess's own feelings. "A mars11 rain was like lol~eliness: too fine 
to see, but you co~dd feel it." 


